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To OuR READEnS. - At the suggestion of many

of oui contributors, the management will publish

next month a fine photo engraving of Bro. Donald

Crawford, with a sketch of hie life and work

in the Maritime Provinces. We predict that the

next issue of the paper will bo the most interesting

and valutable of any yet published. Evory sub-

scribe. should have one or two extra copies to send

to friends abroad. Wo will mail extra copies to

any address at tive cents each. We ask all who

are interested in the paper te mako a personal

mention of this, so that it may b widely circu-

lated.

THE annual meeting of the Disciples of Christ
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick will be held
with the church at Westport, Digby Co., beginning
on the 4th of September next. All arrangements
concerning the best way of travelling, will be issued
in THE CHRISTrAN as soon as thoy are made.

THEus annual meeting of the Christian Association
of P. E. I. will (D. V.) be with the church at East
Point, beginning ou the second Saturday of July,
instant, at 4 o'clock, p. m. The members of the
church will be glad to meet dolegates and crnvoy
thom from Souris, the railway terminus, te the place
of meeting, and they are desirous of meeting many
brethren and friends and hope through the good-
nens of God te have a gond meeting. Dr. Belding,
of Troy, New York, and other preaching brethren
tare expected. From all stations on the Island
railway tickets te and fromt the meeting far one
first-clas- fare will be issued on the 10th and llth,
good te return up till the 16th by the dolegato
keeping the ticket, and on returning giving it and
certificato of attendance te the conductor. Arrange-
ments are also made with Navigation Co. for
delegates.

A Lai-mu from Bro. H. Murray from West
Princeton, M . .--forms us that his meeting thero
ls increasing in t.. ,rcst, and reports three additions.

TuE programme of exercises for the "annual.
at Westport will b published in the next iste

WE learn that Bro. Overbaugh has left Deer,
Island on account of ill health. Where ho has
gene wekpow net, bpt hope his sickness is but ofi
a temapdrary character.

"I CAN PROVE IT."-Of course you can provo
anything you like up thero in the pulpit, making
your own promises. But that is net what your
people want. If it's a good-sized truth, they alrcady
know . if it' some little fact, they don't caro
whother yen eau or cannot prove it. What thoy
want of yo in te enforce, vivify, cnergize, set on fire,
the bic truths. Don't syllogizo; kindle a fire, put
ife into common Christian beliefs, imake men's
consciences cry out. That is preaching.

AcTIVE CuIIsTIANITY is neccssary, net only te the
progress of the Christian life, but te its very exist-
ence. Thero is a class of parasites called
saprophytes, which livo on decaying plants. They
attach themselves te the hoalthy plants, but as long
as the vitality of the plant is well maintaited the
parasite gains but a slight hold and doos little or no
injury. But if, by accident or othorwise, the vital-
ity bo decreased below a certain limit, the
saprophyte obtains control, and the plant in soon
descroyed. There are parasites of doubt and passion
in the Clristinn that can be rendered harmless only
by active work for Christ's cause.

THE brethron of Kompt, N. S., are:rojoicing over
the fact that Bro. William Murray is with them
again. His services in timea past had se endeared
him to themr that uothing would satisfy them but
his return.

REcENTL we took the train for "Ash Grove,"
a town net many miles fromi here, te hear a debate
between one of the proachers and a nissionary
Baptist preacher by the name of Bandy. Each
disputant vas contending that the lidy of people
te which he bolonged was the church established
by Chriat and His Apostles; and what one affirmed
the other denied. We stayed but one day, being
satisfied that such debates do but little gond.
Neither one of the debators seemed willing to
acknowledge the pertinoncy of the other's argut-
ment, but was simply fighting for their party and
to establish a reputation for self.

FRou The Canudian Evangelist we learn that th
annual meeting recently held in Toronto, Ontario,
was a grand success. The brethron of the Cecil
street church did hoior to themelves in welcoming
and ontertaminng in such a royal manner the visit-
ing friends and brethren.

BRiTntEN, are you planning to be at our coming
annual? It is net tee early te think about it.
Theso annuals are good things. They are seul-
stirrng. Old acquaintances are renewed; now
ones are formed ; the causes of failure discussed ;
plans and places for future work presented; the
golden opportunities for doing good and our duty
te seize then, and our present and final reward
are presented se clearly and lovingly that every one
feels it was gnod te be thero.

A sHoRT titme ago a certain preacher, not many

uiles trotm hore, ftlt it his duty te warn the broth-
ren against "innovations" and te give them an
idea of what he ineant and te put thet on thoir
guard against such things, ho ruferred thet te a
given church that was switching off fromn the " old
paths." Yes, said he, they have a collego-bred
preacher and have bought a brussels carpet for the
chnrch! ! 1 Comment is not hecessarj.

THE wcather in Missouri, was somewhat ho
during the month of June, still Massachusetts agd
Main have been much warmer. June 14th in
Boston, Mass., it was 98 in the shado, ana in Port-
land, Mairie, it was up in the nineties, while haro
it was but 85 with cooling raine in the ovoning.

WE are glad te learn that the Coburg &trect
church has secured the services of Bro. H. W.
Stewart. Our desire and prayer te God is, that
God will abundantly bless his efforts to build up
the cause of Christ in St. John.

Now that we are nome distance from our former
fields of labor, the columns of Tu CHRISTUAN Are
scanned with an increased interest. THE Cmrsi-
TIAN hus been and still is a power for good. Itshas
brought the churches of the Maritime Provinces
into a closer relation with each other, aid ,thé
financial profits have been used for proachiug the
Gospel in destitute places. The time is net far
distant when it will be made a semi-monthly, or
soma radic::1 challge for further good will -teke
place-growing out of the good already doneby the
publication of our paper. Its circulation instead
of boing 1,000, ought te be at least 2,000, and this
could be easily don if the brotherhood. wopd. do
its part in this direction.

TiE pernicious practice of Protestant parent.isna
sonding their daughters te Roman Catholic Con-
vents is being thoroughly ventilatd' by a large
portion of the American preas. But to-day Iréad
from the Protestant American the following:

" People are coming te us, and writingto us,
saying: I was sending my childen te the tathblic
school before I read your paper, but I have ken
thet away. One little girl in Springfield lhad
learned that ho mother's religion was all 'rong-
having no other foundation than the' fact that
Luther got mad and quit the only true òliurli'-
because the church would net let him marr¾ Such
Protestant parents ought te send their childrento
Mexico and thon organize a missionary society
and make money to send a missiòo'ary 'te Me*ico
te convert the Catholic heathen-their own children
included-to Christiauity. That would be jn
ke6ping with their consistency'and their7peèuliar
types of piety."

I SixoE our arrival here we have received a host of
letters frein friends and brethren in the provinces.
We thank thom for their kind words and hope to
answer each one just as soon as circumstance will
permit.

OuiR PAPER needs more church news. Surely
our brethren are remiss in this particular. From
the three provinces only items of news from two
churches.

"l BUT THESE things are written that you might
believe that Jesus is the Christ the Son of God,
and that believing you might have life through His
namell' To believe in Christ is te accept botb the
divine love and authority of Christ. Being the
Son of God He has all power and all aùthority.
To reject this power is te reject Ris divinity. To
relect His commandments s te reject Elis authority,
which is the rejection also of Bis divinity. Our
faith in Christ, therefore, involves our acceptance
of His commandments. To reject the comnsud-
ment is te reject the Commander. To say any ef
the commandments. of Christ are not essential:ie
equal with those who say that Christ's miracles are
not true. The one ie the denyingz of Clrist's
power, the other of Bis authority. Either'li 't1hi
rejection of His divinity.

a
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[AIS matter intended for this column should e nddressc
to E. O. Ford, Port Williams, Kings County, N. S. Questioi
touching the meaning of scripture will ho gladly received.1

Q. From the 16th chantor of I. Sp.muel we lear
that David, whon quito young, was calied to play
beforo Saul and become his armour bearor. Thon
whon David came to visit hie brotlren and accepted
the challongo of Goliath that Saul did not know
him. I. Sam. xvii. 55. How can you account for
this? J. S. F.

St. John.
A. From the lth vrseo of the 17th of I. Samuel

we learn that " David had returned from Saul to
feed hie father's sheop." Just how long he wae
Saul's armour bearer, or how long a timo it was
bot ween his roturning home, and hie visit to hie
brethren, whon lie met and slow Goliath, we havo
no certain way of knowing. But it in quite clear
that somae little tinio had passed, perhaps two or
thrce years, time enougli te malte quito a change
in the personal appearance of a boy so young as
David muet have bon when lie played before the
Lord. Then, again, it muet be remembored that
at this time Saul was in a nelancholy mood and
would net b eo likoly to remember ai if ho had
been of a sonud mind. Thus, when David came
down to the camp of lrael and accepted the
challer:go of Goliath, haviug grown froin the boy
to the young man, with the change these fow years
bring, it was net at al strango that Saul did net at
once recognizo hie former armour bearer.

Q. How do yen harmonize John xix. 14 with
Mark xv. 25? H. A. D.

Tiverton.
A. Whon John was speaking of the time that

Pilata brought out Christ and said, " Bohold your
king," and said it was " about the sixth hour,"1 ho
was evidently reckoning according te the Roman
system, which began as we do, at 12 o'clock at
night. This would be 6 o'clock in the morning.
But Mark was speaking of the time when Christ
had bcen crucified and reckoning according to the
Jewish count,which began atsix in the morning and
oveuing, said it was the third hour, or 9 o'clock,
Just three heurs from the timo ho was delivered te
be crucified. This in little time enough for all that
transpired from the time that Jesns was beforo
Pilate to the hour of Bis crucifixion.

HOWARE THE YOUNO TREATED?

Hera is a picture that is not uncommon. Go
back twenty or twenty-five yeara and you seo a
church active and prospernus. Tho house was
plain but neat, bearing evident signe that it was
intended for a special meeting-place with (od.
The singing was al] that coulld b desired. It was
edifying, it was interesting, and it was participated
in by ail. The preaching, tee, was exceptionally
good. The minister was a man of thorough culture,
fine oratorical powers and childliko purity. He
could bring the hiddon tear from its hiding-place.
It seemed as though he had the springs of men'si
hearts in hie bande, and at will he could renovo
the tear and flood the face with joy. Immense
congregations attended the church thon. Appar-
ently a course of unchanging prospority was be-
fore it.

But a quarter of a century lias passed. Lot us
look at it now. A dilapidated building that has
about it nothing te indicate that it was intended
for a place of worship. Prenching once a month
by the cheapest preacher that could bo discovered.
Sineing by three or four good nld people which
ineither molt the heart nor enconrages the soul.
Empty geats where once there was scarcely stand.
ing room,

Bohold the nad, sad chauge, and tell us why it is
so. Why have net the ions and daughitors carried

d on the work so well begun by thoir departed par-
is ents 1 Because thoy were not at the proper timo

put in training for the work. They have just ai
much natural ability as thoir parents, mora educa.
tien and greater oppo)rttnities. But these woro
net seized upen and directod ariglht. It mattere
net how prosperoe a congregation now ie, how
grand its work and how bright its prospecte, if it
neglects the boys and the girle, th. young mon and
the young womon, its dayi of adversîty are drawing
nigh. Soon it will have a past, but no future.
Every one who has had yoars for observation
posseses nad proof that this is all tee true. And
no labored argument is noeded te provo te ocler
that the work now boing porforned by the aged
muet b takon up by the young or it will nover
be donc. Whore are tho Eliehes upon whom the
mantles of the Elijahs may fall? In many churches
thoy are not to b found.

What are we doing to avoid this evil? We can-
not change the past, but we can learn from it and
proparo ta avoid its mistakes. Lot every one who
may chance ta read these lines think of the congre-
gation with which ho stands identified, sece what
proportion the active young mombers bear te thoso
of advanced years, and decide whether it is building
a ladder by whicli it can climb te eroater spirituality
and usefulness, or whether it is digging its own
grave, into which, unattended by a single mourner,
because thore ie none loft, it i te fall at no distant
date,

The destiny of the church ie, under God, in the
hands of the young. Thoy muet receive careand on-
couragement from the boginning of their Christian
lives. Net only must they be brought up in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord, but thoy muet
also b trained in the service of God's house. This
muet b donc oven if the eider memb-. seen te b
noglocted. Matured mon and womn are fixod in
their ways, and if they do net take any public part
in the worship now it will b almost impossible te
induce them te do so. They have been gueste so
long that they are unwilling now te serve. They
have fixed ideas and woll-defined principles.

But net eo with the young. Theira i the
critical time of life-the formative porioà. It is
then that so many avenues are opening up leading
away from the church and no many etrong tempta-
tions are hold up asinducoments te enter in. It ie
thon that they can most easily got into the Chris-
tian's armer and learn te wurk in it. h

If there is a chur ch in these provinces where the
young are net brought into active service, the f
course which wisdom seems te suggeet is te make i
an immediate change. Begin very early te train
thom up for efficient service. Make the Sunday- i
achool-and I pity the church that has none-a
training school. As far as possible lot the younge

*chave something ta do as wll as something te learn.
Lot there ho young people's societies and young
people's prayer-meetings. Lot thore ho something
for overy one ta do-and thora is always an abund- p
ance of work in an active church; for the more we e
do the more thore seoa demanding our attention
and the more compotent we are to perfori it. a
Encourage them in their efforts and you will have pp
the ar.tisfaction of knowing that the gond work te C
which yeu devoted yeurself will net ceose when
you are called te ]eave it, but will b carried on
vith increasing earnestness and succes. Posterity
instead of looking back te find a prosperous church b
will b looking forward with the eye of faith to
grander achiovemouts, of which the present is but s
the preludo. J. D. T. • . y

d
Gather up the fragmente. He that is unjust iu

little is unjust also in much ; and ho who in faith-
ful in the least, te him will ho committed the trui l
riches.

IS INFANT BAPTIN.IM DECLINING?

GEO. T. SMITIT.

The aboya in the title of an article in tho Maga-
zine of Christian Literature of October, 1890. It i
taken from the Independent.

Tho Independent deoclares that it would
net b troubled if the assertion wore truo, but can-
net b blind te the fact that it is not true.
Unfortunatoly ite vision is limited to five or six
yeare, aud as it will not disturb tho equanimity of
the Independent to know tho truth we would invite
the oditor to lift up his oyes and take a broader view.

Look back 500 years and has not infant baptiem
declined i Thon aduit baptism woro rare ; un
believers' baptism was general. One hundred years
ago the infant baptiem exceeded believers' baptism
in overy Pedobaptist sect in America. To-day, un-
leis it bo the Episcopalians and some dying obscure
secte, the fact is revorsed. So lato as 1860 the
Mothodiste reported infant.baptism 2,000 in excuse,
in 1870 the believere'baptism woro13,600, in excess.

A few years ago the Presbterian Banner said
concerning infant baptism: Unfortunatoly remiss-
nies in the performance of this duty has been mani-
festing itsolf for sone time in certain quartors,
In many Congregational churches the baptisme are
vory fow, and in one town in Matseaohusotta ne
child lias been bap-ized in twenty years. That
thero has been a rapid decline proportionately in
the number of childron baptized in the Pi eebyterian
church cannot b doubted. At loast, one.half of
the Presbyterian church muet ho neglecting thi
ordinance of God, and the proportion is.increasing

To assist the vision of the Independeat we append
a few figures, showing the proportion of infan
baptisin to momberehip in the various churches, a,
difforent periede namd: Episcopal church, 1850
1 in 7; 1880, 1 in 11 ; Reformed Dutch, 1841, 1
in 10; 1880, 1 in 20 ; Presbyterian, 1831,1 in 15 ;
1880, 1 in 33 ; Mothodiet, 1857, 1 in 22 ; 1880, 1 in
29 ; Congregational, 1830, 1 in 50 ; 1880, 1 in 77.

As Japan is the latest country to recieve Chris-
tianity it is wiorth asking whether infant baptism
will commend itself to this wido awake nation.
Sleeping babes take it but the Japancse have an idea
bat Chrisianity ought te correspond te the Book.
rhe Presbyteriane' sevon bodies united into one
body. Some missioraries did net like it but they
had to yield. At the last meeting of the synod a
ew weeks ago, the Japaneso preachers took the bit
n their toeth, again threw away tho Westminster
Confession of fa;th, taking tho Apostles' Creed (a.
t is called) instead and abolished infant baptism.
f the advocates of primitive Christianity would
pend as much on Japan as thePresbyterian do wo
ould bring the Japianese church to the apostles'
odel or put influence at work that would probably
ring about that result. The Japancse are imi-
ressed by numbors, by show, by ovidence of
trength. If we could pour into Japan tmen and
means enough to show that we believo we have
omothing of importance for thom, we could im-
res the principles we profes, the p-etlical way to
hristian union, upon the entire body.of.Japaneso
hristiane. Thora is a dim euspicion that thia can-
ot be done by paseing resolutiots in the convention.
vo have had more of them than of anything else,
ut in seven years we have incrèasid our number of
male missionaries by one. If a fow families cani b
ent out we will manage to worry along without
hoso magniloqueont and sagacions rosolutions for a
cear or two. If the Japan mission je foreverto be
oomed to feobloness, at least a dotern.iîed effort
hould he mado at Alleghony City, to make the
esolutions, that now is the tuno to help Japan, a
ittle etronger. They ara becoming impaired by
ge.-Christia Evangelist.
Hongo Tokyo, Japan, Jan.28/91.
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A TOUCHING STORY OF A CHIRESE
CHRISTIA N WOMAN.

Thore i in Nanking, China, a benevolont
institution, called the Philander Smith Memorial
Hospital, a fine structure, "built with funds given
to.the Methodist Episcopalchurch by Mrs. Adelino
Smith."

In the last Annual Report of this institution,
which is before nie, is the special report of Mies
Butler, an assistant in the woman's departmont of
this hospital. In this occurs the following para-
graph:

"It is not often that ane comes to us who has
heard of Christ; and still moro rarely ane who is a
Christian. But one such came tha past summar,
Sho brouglit ber Bible with ber: and whven I went to
ber bedaide abe gave me a Christian greeting. Sho
was very zoalous; sha talked and read te the pationts
whenever she was well enough, and besides was
always ready te do any kindness for thom. They
hlad great confidence in her, and very often referred
te ber as 'the good Christian woman who helped
us.',

la not this a touching story? le it not te us a
proof of the power of the gospel of Jesus evon in
far.of China? Does it net testify that there are
many precious seuls in these heathen lands, ready
for the gospel? In not this ala< a terrible rebuke
te the almost brutal denunciations wo often hear
fromn the enemics of heathen missions, that "these
idolaters are utterly beyond the reach of the
Gospeli"

This Christian woman is a member of our little
church at Nanking, one of the good fruits of our
mission there. Misa Butler's atory testifies to the
faithful, careful mariner in which our missionaries
do their work.

Mrs. Wang-for this is the name of the good
woman-is a widow now. In the last Missionary
Intelligencer ia an account of the death and burial
of ber hushand. She lives acrosa theriver opposite
Nanking.

Bro. Williams writes that "she is a zealous
Christian, and is determined te build a native
chapel at ber omo." WVhen sick she went te the
Methodist hospital because there is no departmont
for women in our little hospital at Nanking.

Forget net, O Christian people, te pray for these
precious converts in heathen lands. Cherish them
in your hearts, and sustain the banda of our
missionaries overywhere in the dark world of
idolatry, that they may bring in more such ripo
sheaves with rejoicing.-Chas. Louis Loos.

IS BUE A POOL OR A HYPOCRITE?

I met a young man in the inqiiiry.room a few
yeare ago, who professed te be a sceptic. Ho said
that ha "aid not believe thero was any truth iii
Christianity."

I observed to him,"In that case you muet believe
that we Christians are all hypocrites, professing te
believe something that we do net believo. and te bo
something that wo are net; or that we are fools,
who bave-beenldupedtinto believing a silly super-
stition, te call it no harsher name."

" Well,"he replied, "I would net have volunteered
te male that declaration; but sinceo you have been
se kind as ta put my5,thoughts'iito words, 1 must
confes that you have expressed my sentiment abou
Christians in general. I think-you will excuse
me for,.sayinglit-that they are either hypocrites o
or else victimsàoflsuperstition."

"CA little' softjting theilhead," I replicd. " No
quite up to detecting tho'fraud perpetrated by th
wicked authors of the silly;old Bible."

"<iWell, yes ;.if you clooaeto put it i. that way.'
" Mydearfyoung ffriend," I.said te him (he wa.

about eighteen:yearsold, and a.freshman in college)
" is your mother a Chriatian" I

" She in a membur of the church," was the eoply.
"Thon abe professes te bo a Christian ?"
" Yes."

Which i she, a fouI or a hypocrite?"
" You have no right," said lie, with somae heat,

" te ask suci a question about my mother."
" Excuse me," I replied," I mean ne disrespect

to your mother, for I do not know ber. I willgladly r
assumo that she is a refined, and in overy way an
estimable lady ; but your general judgment of
Christianity and Christians must apply with equal
force to your mother. I think you mustadmit that.
Now we will agroo that your mother is not a fool
-net a weak-minded woman who lias been duped
by some riosigning person into professing te believe
the absurdities of the Bible. Then lot me ask
you : is your muother in your judgment a hypocrite?" •

Ho looked steadfastly intn my face for a few
moments withont replying. Ho saw the dileinina
he was in. Moreover his countenance began to
botraygreat emotion. Preosently his chin began to
quiver ; and bureting into a flood of tears he sbbed
out from betwoon his bands, in which ho lad buried
hia face :

i ael, if my mether is a real Christian, why bas
sho nover spcken te me about my soul ? "

Ah, 1 must leava that mother and other such
mothere to answer that question. I found the
young man really deeply anxious about his seul.
But the fact that his hristian mother had lot him
grow up almost te man's estate, without speaking
seriously about his soul, had led him te doub the
reality of Christianity. His induction was a fair
anc. I fear theo arc fuir toc mnany mothers and
fathers of tle same order.-Peitecot.

/101 TO RAISE MONEY FOR CHRIS
TIN WORK

Every ona bas as mnucb right to pray for.gold as
for grace. Two things at least are needed to carry
on Christian work, grace and gold, and God will
givo yon both if you ask Him in the right way. Ta
,.et grace you go direct ta God and it is given to us
by Jesus Christ through the Holy Ghost. .That's
the way te got grace. With gold it's different.
You go te God fer it and ho gives it by His provi-
dences and people. A groat many people never
pray for gold in their Christian work. This is
wroug. Mon think they own the purse and hold
its atritig; but Haggai 2:8, of the Bible says nt
se. A spiuitual church will never lack for funds.
Now te raise money for any needed work you:

First. Find what the Bible says about temporal
blessings. Search out the promises that bear that
way. Mark the words of the Book that teach
about giving. Liko Proverbs, xi. 24 and 25,
Exodus, 25th and 35th chapters, 2nd Cor. ix. 6,
and 7, Luke vi. 88, and many more. See what
stress God laya ou the provisions for carrying on
His work bore. Paul'a great ressurection chapter
je followed immedistely by these words; INow
c:ncerning the collection."

Second. Give yourselves; don't ask others te
give till yon have geno down in your own pocket,
and it is botter te put in your share beforo prayers.
Ona of the biggest collections in the Scriptures is
told of in lat Chronicles, chapter xxix. Thore youo
get tha order of giving.

Third. Get the people te have a conscience on
the matter. Touch a man's conscience and you
have his open purse. People need education on
this lesson.

Fourth. When you have asked God for money,
go to His people and get snome. Use tact in going
as follows:

A - Ask for and oxpect big things.
B - Don't b afraid ; you are on the King's

business.
t C - Have a good %.%use ta presect or don't go.

D - Size up your giver.
r E -Botter see him when ho bas had a good

dinner.
F - Seo him alone and when ha can givo you a

t hearing.
G-Don't think that 'no" always means a

refusal.
H - Statu jour case tersely and tenderly.
I- Don't use undue haste; a day may double

the amount.
, J - Don't get tired.

K - Don't get discouraged.

Fifth. Put great trust in Psaim lxxxi. 10.
Writo your needs alongsido of promises, as in
?salm xxxvii. ; 8 te 5.

Sixth. Don't loan on the rich. Mites can make
millions, aud poor peoplo as a rulo arc the best
givers.

Seventl. Study plans used by different men.
Eighth. Suggestion; lot workers beg lese and

prench the gospel of giving more ; don't acold but
ecaon and persuade folks who give little ornothing;
taci syutematiogivinîg, like " Thankgiving Ann,"
doubt the conversion of the church inembors who
do'n't give; don't touch bloody money or unholy
gains; note the evil of church affairs, festivals, or
ha like for money making ; it educates the young
n the wrong way. Noto the difference between
" wants I and " neds."

INGERSOLL'S CREED.

THE lectures of Joseph Parker, D.D., in reply te
"What muet I do tu be saved," by Col. Ingersoil,
recently publishod in The Monthty, arc timoly aud
unanswerable, and will bo appreoiated by the
Christian worli.

R. J. Burdette, "the Bt&rington Uawktcte man,"
whose wit is familiar to Ill, has replied to somo of
the more noted opigrammatic expressions in the
same lecture of Col. Ingersoll's.

Says Burdette:-
" Wo subjon a fow articles of tbis great man's

creed; just te show frem what book ho got his
declaration of faith:-

' " Honest industry is as good as pious idleness,'
says the colonel.

"Well, that's all right. That's orthodox. The
Bible saya the same thing, and said it long before
the colonel thought of it. 'Faith without works is
dead. '

«'Christ believed the temple of God te be the
heart of man.'-Ingersoll.

"Yes, that's orthodox too. We 'must worship
Him in spirit.' 'Know ye net that yo are the temple
of the Holy Ghost I'

"'if I go te hoaven, I want te take my reason
with me. '-Iigrol.

"Of course, and no you will, 'for now we soo
through a glass darkly, but then face to face; now I
know in part, 'ut thon I shall know even as I am
known. ( Cor. xiii :12.)

"Fear in a dragr with which hypocrisy assas.
sinates the soul.'-Ingersoll.

" That is good Gospel, and ' perfect love casteth
ont fear.

"If I ewe Smith ten dollars, and God forgives
me, that aoesnt psy Smitn.'-Itgersol.

'' Correct you are ; the prayer of Christianity is,
'Forgive us our debts as wo forgive our debtors.'
'Owe no man anything.'

havenReason ig the light of the eoul, and if you
havoet tlîe right te follow it, what bave yen the
right to folow. '-Ingersoll.

"'Yet, in the church I had rather spteak five
words with my understanding that by my voico I
might teach others also, than ten thousand words
in an unknown tongue. Brethren, be net children
in understanding : howbeit, in malico be ye chil-
dron, but in understanding b mon.' (1 Cor. xiv.
19, 20.)

" ' If yen go to bell, it wihl be for not practising
the virtues which the Sermon on the Mount pro-
claims. '-Ingersoll.

" That's all orthodox. " If ye know these
things, happy are ye if ye do them.

FIVE SHORT RULES FOR CHRISTIANS

1. Nover neglect daily private prayer ; and when
you pray, remember that God is present and hears
your prayer.-Heb. Il :6.

2. Never neglect daily private Bible reading.
All backsliding begins with the neglect of these two
rules.-John 5 :39.

3. Never lot a day pass witbout trying te do
something for Jesus.-Luke 5 .13.15.

4. If you are in doubt as te a thing being right
or wrong, go to Sour room and kneel down and ask
God's blessing upon it. Col. 3:17. If yoii cannot
do this, it is wrong. Rom. 14:23.

5. Never take your Christanity frem Ch r
2 Cor. 10:12. Aisk yGurself, "How would
act in My place 1" And stri«e Io follow Him.
IO:27-deecid.
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saine vague dreans ut a nanIsioI in heaveni-
mansion in heaven which may prove te us bu

castle mn the air.
ST. JOHN, N. B.. - - - - JULY, 1891 Let us regard religion as a means, and the en

overlasting life; but botwoon there miust intervo

A SERMON .'PROM .UE PE W. the lever of our unbroken effort, if avei tl.o pow
of God saves is. Thero must bo a begiimuing

On night net vory long ago we sat in the corner the end; thore must b a spiritual lif hero,
of a comfortable pow in a comfortablo church bossom rito the life eternal. .
thinking what a good prayor-meeting it was. As Our religion, thn, as a means, ola e make

the altornate prayer and praise rseo froin the lips patieai, lhirfil and laborio ot; ar ie not to

of earnest worshippors a great and wonderful cali that Ial things shall work togother for go
fell over the cares aud toils and weary strivings of for thom that love Him?" It should mako

the day. They wore not forgotton, for aven content; "ail things arc ours," we only wait f

religion cannot make vexations and triale seein the day of omr inhoritance. We should b happ

other than thoy are, but thoy wero liko discordant very, vory happy, for l oye hath not soni, car ia

music hoard a long way off, softoned by distance not heard " what only waits our coming. Thera

and sweetened by indistmnctness. no virtue which men call beautiful which sho

Then the preacher rose and commending thoso net shino im the lifo of the humblest Christian.
Thonthopreaherroseandcommndig tîoso A religion svhich is net falsio, a more ritsialist

who wore thera, exhorted thon te a continuance in servagce whichino , a mro itaist
well-doing. " These meetings," said ho, " are the observance of church-going, will make us manifest

life of the church-hore our duty lies. Let us not better citizns, husbands, wives, parents an

forsako it, but stand up nobly te the work liko children. " r It cani not bc hid."t

soldiers of the cross." This exhortation was good tue ae peoraps most difficult of all to d
nd effectiv, and fe through attentive ars ter region should finall
anefetivhead. Butin onins attene last it wcar away the last remnant of that practical infcarnet boarta. But in oue instance nt least, t dolity which most of aIl retards our growth in thawakned a trai of thoeught quite on a tangent te divine life. We ail think we are atockholders iprc of akrl purposes ud yet net whelly un- that còmpany whose treasures are laid up in ieavenprofitable. cand yet our faith se slowly grasps the fact that dolN t ma y years ago it w os chutomury among a lar by dollar, by the divine alchemy of qiving, wolans cf good people te spoak of church-going u as ruiiueorerhypsesosit evi" attending tire means of grace." Asido fron an my transinute our earthly possessions into heaven

oi-fashioned beauty in this phrase, it centains the iy treasures-literally change or earthly coin int
essence of a great truth. Christ did not die to the currency cf the otornal kingdom, We Chris
make church-goers of us; church-going is not se trans, with weak, hialf-infidel lips, say: " Wo kno

much a duty to be porformed, atill less a labor te if this, our earthly tabernacle, is dissolved, w
be done; it is not an end, onliy a means-a "means have a house, not mad with bands, oteri.al in th

of grace "-a draught of a spiritual tonic-at best heavens; " and yet, when such a Christian fail

a glimpse by faith into the kingdom of hoaven, and aslep, we shroud ourselves in a kind of mdler

the mystery of God's wonderful love. sackeleth and ashes called "mourning," and writ

After the spiritual birth, the Christian is fed- obituaries about "iniconsolaole grief." We pray
if ied judiciouly-first upon milk, thon upon meut: for strongth to overcomo the world, and pray
la this ail? If so, then ho is liko the man who sicorely, tee, and thon go forth into the wilder-

lived te est and eat te live. But this is not aill ness-not led, but walking comiplacently on--tu b

Feeling our hearts grow warm at the weekly prayer- tempted of the world, the flesh, and the Devil, just
meeting and our souls expand wheon we partake of in the hope of climbing the " high mountain," or

standinig fer cime dizzy, tbrillimig moment oit thethe emblems of Christ's body broken for us, is not spainacle of the world'a esteeim
aenng God, it is only getting ready ta serve Him, Tiieso are omo of the ins wich se easily heset
à paitaking of spiritual food-a " means of grace," us-the dros in the gold of wchr religion.
brit ihe end, the " grace " itself, muat blossom iii
our lives, when daily developing the Christ within This is the practical infidolity which mnakes our
us, we exorcise it for tho benefit cf the world, prayera heavy, wingless; and when they do net

Yet there are those who spend ail their lives app'i- rise, we too often conclude that we have asked for
ling tle mesns fer an end which they never reachi something which it is not the Lord's will te graut
sahd neverncnsidor, an end which they die traquilly uis; and thus beget a habit of prayer in which the

ithout accomplishir.g, But they went te church soul only balf expects its pettion; and then ive
th fòund themo within the fortress of the call this Iresigiation," which is truly infidolity..a ofZinan ernd the chrch e world write Ah, if we only lived our religion in the amall-iva-ljaof Monu, antdl. thf ourrc daid tifo atrl hoe id uth or

theni down among the " blessed dead," and Chris- details of our daily lifo at home and m the world,
tiabsàpieak of an "irreparablo loss." This is true, preachors would nut need te exhort us tu assemble

for since their religion consisted mainly in " goin' at the church. Christians would ail flow together,
to church," when they no longer go and fill the the :ivors to tho Bea, sud every Loid'e day

accustomed seata the church indeed sustains an would bo a new inspiration, and overy prayer-

"trrepane loss"-this was al they did, sud now meetipg a half-way bouse to heaven. The holy
thyare gone. But when a shining Christian dies, vestments of our religion, wurn thmough ail our
thoro is a vacancy but no rial loss;" and oven the bard and dusty work-day toil, would make ia easier
via'ncy ie lika a mount of transfiguration whero for us ta kcep oursolves " unspotted fron the
îthe Holy Spirit hovers, saying: " Blessed are the world;" and borna up in the invisible arms of
dcad that die in the Lord, for they rest froin their ar.gels, we shuld grow, " in grace," daily, more
labors, anld their works do folloto them. , like the apostlo John-not Juhn, the p<,or exiled

'Itigion itself is net an end, it is only a neans- slava un tho barren Island of Patines, but John
GOnd's appointod stairway into heaven, but we shall the Evangelist, looking uipward into heaven.-
EI'er :each the top unles stop by stop, wo leave Beled.

somo sin and weaknoss behind.
The Apostle speaks of those who are cver learn- Saya crn, " I bad rather be an idiot than an

.% but -nover cerme to a knowledge of the truth: infidol. If I am an idiot I am not iesponsible, but
la not this truc of ù8, when wo attend regularly the if un infidol I have mado mysolf such. A man may
servicos of the Lord'a lhcuso, and retura hame to learn infidolity fron books or associations, but ho
live over Mgain ail the sin, and follies of yesterday, can't learn it fromt his mother or his Bible or from
neglecting the sane duties and indulging in'the the works of God around him."
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HUMAN CREEDS.

Phillips Brooks saya: I If thora bas boon one
change, which abovo ail others has altered our
modern Christianity frein what was the Christian
religion in Apostolic times, I think boyond ail
doubt it must bo the substitution of a belief in
doctrino for loyalty to a person as the essence and

test of a Christian life." Mark Hopkins lias said:
l We muet mako the porson of Christ and not

creeda the contre of the Christian systen and the
bond of union among Christians." Tho noted Dr.
David Gregg, of New York, said in his installation
sermon: " If wo would givo God's truth to the
world as Ho wants it tL bc given wo muet keep
close te the Book. Donce, I mise the cry in the
church of God to-day, back from the man drawn
creeds te the Bible, the infallible word. Lot this
bo enthroned as the supreme authority in ail mat-
tors that pertain te Christian bolief and practice."

Dr. A. J. Gordon, of Boston, writing to the
Watchmran, says: " The old first Baptist church of
Providence, planted by Roger Williams, is an
object-lesson for the world. Without a scrap of
creed except the New Testament, thoro it ha&
stood Çor two hundred and fifty years as firm to its
evaiigelical rnoorings as in the beginning." This
shows us what Dr. Gordon thinks of human creeds.
Dr. J. B. Thomas, in the North Anerican Reriew,
expresses hinself thus: "I nover thought unin-
spired restatements of inspired statements so
essential or serviceable as many others do. Se
long as the green pastures are green, they are
much better than bak d hay, and quite as safo for
flock and herd." The following in from Joseph
Parker, of London: " 1 abhor sectarianien. Ire-
gard religious bigotry as an unmitigated evil. I
have no doubt that creeds of humai making, when
regarded as other than initial suggestivo, bave done
more harmit te Christianity than have evor beon
done by any forai of speculative infidelity. No
heological creed bas ever received my signature.
No man, no church bas any dominion over my
aith." In Prof. Drummond's work, " Natural
Law in the Spiritual World," we find this renlark:
"There is no worse enemy to a living church thar.
propositional theology, with Iho latter controlling

ho former by traditional authority. For one doos
ot then receive the truth for himself, ho accepts
t bodily. He begins the Christian life set up by
is church with a stock-in-trade which bas cost him
othing, and which, though it rmay serve him ail
is life, is just exactly worth as much as his helief
n his church. This belief of truth, moreover,
hui lightly won, in given to him as infallible.
t is a systom. There is nothing te add te it. At
is perit let hi question or take froin it. To
tart a couvert in life with such a principle is un-
peakably degrading. AIL through life, instead öf
orkig toward truth, ho must work from it. It
ives rest, but it is the rest of stagnation."
Theso, with many more living witnesses, make
unmistakeably certain that the trend of current

hought at the present time is against human
reeds, and that the distracted condition of Chris-
endomr is due te the dogmas and tabulated formu-
as of men. And, moreover, that there in an ir-
erative need of a reatoration, but te accomplish
his on the basis of an uninspired creed in out of
ho question. Hence, the cry to-day aIl over the
orld: Faith in the Christ the Son of the living
od as the only infallible creed and the only basie
f Christian union. Christ in Bis divine love and
ympathy weeping over human woes and human
orrow; Christ in His divine commission, " Go
reach the Gospel to every creature." Christ in
is condescension, "Being rich, but for ouir sakes
ecoming poor; " sud Christ in His divine powe-r
n coring back from the dead and bringing life
id immortality te light.

"Rock of ages cleft for me,
Lot me hide myself in thee."
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ORGANIZA TION,

The June number of Ts CrnaÀsm contains an
article on organization from the par of Bro.
Murray. As ha has requested tiat his articles be
criticised, that wo may coma ta a fuller knnwledge
of tha truth, I wislh to presant anothor viow of this
subject.

I sea nothing in the first paragraph ta whiolh
exception can bo taken, but I do not sec how he
can draw from that the conclusions of his second
paragraph, upon which the augumants of his third
paragraph dopond.

I think it is genorally admitted and recognised
at lenst among us, that Christ established His
church and gave it a plan of organization. Now if
the mombers of the Church - Christians - are not
willing ta work togothor according to the Divinc
will, as mombers of that organization, are ve thon
ta Bay the organization is wrong ? And if they form
another socioty, adopt seme other form of organ-
ization and work in that way, are we thon to say
Christ's plan of organization is wrong and man can
improve upon it i la it the organization that is at
fault, or the faithfulness of the mombere of tha
organizatio Is it the organization or the faithfuil-
nosa of its members, which ansures succesas

Let us look at it in the light of the Sunday
School lesson for Juno 7, II. Chron. 29. Whon
the Jews wore in a hopelosa condition, politically
and religiously, did not Hezekiah, the Good King,
go ta the root of the matter whon lie said, "wo are
in dire distress, we hava suffered and are suffering,
and the only reason is because we have neglocted
to worship God as Ho has directed us ta do ?" He
saw the difliculty, and did he wait for the action of
the priesta who conduoted religions matters? No!
ha summoned them, bid them begin to do right.
"Sanctify yoursolves, sanctify the house of the Lord
Godof your Fathers, and carry forth the filthiness
oit-of the holy place." " Now it is in mine heart
to'inake a convenant with the Lord God of arnal,
that'His fierce wrath may turn away from us." l
that not the lesson fLr us ta learn i Ha acted not
like the other kings, preformed but part of his
duty, left the high places ; no exception could ba
taken to-his actions at that time. The chronicler
relates that " ha did that which was riqht in the
sight of the Lord according ta all chat David his
father had -done." Every expedient that had been
used -t the various kings for the advancoment of
their country failed, but when Hezekiah went away
back ta the observance of the commands of God,
just-as God had commanded, they prospered.

We see numberless expedients introduced into
the Church, numberlesa societies formed to get
Christians to do thoir duty as Christians. , Why
do these societies have ta be formed i Are they
doing the work that Christians ought te do ? If
societies have ta 1e formed to get Christians to do
the work Christians ought ta do, shall wo say Christ
was short sighted, and did not give us a goodland
sufficient plan of organization, or shall we say prof-
essing Christiaus are not willing to do the work
they ought to do as members of the Church of
Christ, but will do it if you will form some other
kind of organization for tham, usa another plan,
eal it by sme other nam ?

These are matters of vital importance when we
considor the societies and different expedients
which are coming into use in connection with
Christian work a'the present day.
. Now can the Y.,P. S. C. E.'lie in the Church if

it is'not found in the plan of the Church, is not
start6d.by the Church,!is not under control of the
Church, any more than the moral man who gives a
barrel of flour to*a needy Christian ?

This is:another way of looking a'this subject
*hich may be right or wrong, but I boleive if we
stüdy theWord of God'faithfully, we will find His
pln-of organization sufficiont for aIl Christian work;

and if ail Christians will but take to hoart tho
lessson of Hezokiah, and strivo to serve God
according to His will, thora will ho no need of
othor organizations or any other such expedient in
Christian work.

Lot us ail try to do our duty faithfully and thora
will be a ravivai, God'a kingdom will prosper as
surely as in the days of Hozekiah.

. . FitEMAN.

Whon we speak or think of sang the idea is
always associated with joy and happinosa. The
Apostle James says, " Is any morry î lot him sing
Psalms. I4 any amrong you alllicted ? lot him
pray." When wo ineot in the houso of God it is
fitting that wo shuuld raise our voices in song, of
gladness to the Giver of ail good for His loving
kindness ta the children of mon. But whon wo
gathor around the beds of aick and suffering onos
do we fol liko singing i Oh no ! thon is the time
for prayers and tears, fulfilling the command of
the Apostle Paul : " Rojoico with them that do
rojoice, and weep with thom that weep." Tho Hob.
row captives, the Psalmist David speaks of in the
137th Psalm, could not sing the songs of Zion in a,
strango land for thoir captors, but hung thoir harps
upon the willows, and wept by the rivera of Babylon.
Have we not reason as Christians to rojoico that
wo can enjoy the great redomption purchased by
the precious blood of Christ without foar ? Tho
Prophet Isaiah says : " Break forth with joy, sing
togother yo waste places of Jerusalem, for the Lord
hath comforted Bis people, Ha hath redeemed
Jorusalem." Oh, my friond, are wo each one 8o
living horo that by-and-bye we will ba found
worthy to join that great company of rodeomed
ones, ton thousand times ton thousand and
thousands of thouands, in singing the new song
with the alders that durround the great white
throne, saying, " Thou art worthy, Oh God, to
receive glory and honour, for Thou wast slain and
hast redeemed us ta God by Thy blood. Great and
marvelous are Thy works, Lord God Almighty.
Hosannah in the highest, Heavon's Hosannah to
the King of kings and Lord of lords."

Soon may the last glad song arise
Through ail the millions of the skies;
That'zong of triumph which records
That ail the earth is now the Lords.

" Oh lot the glorious anthom swell!
Lot host ta host the triumph tell
That not one rebel heart romains,
But over aIl the Saviour reigns.

FA-tNIE LocKwoOD.
Port Willians, Kings Co., N. S.

JO Y.

Our subject for to-night is joy. As sin is the
cause of sorrow, wo define the cause of joy to be
the reverse of sin, which is good works. In this
wu have for unr example the blessed Saviotr who
went about duing gond, healing the sick, speaking
words of comfort and filling overy heart with joy.

But although wu cannot heal diseases, we may
by kind words and actions, and telling others the
wondrous story of Jesus and Bis love, lead them to
believo on Him. And by se doing we mezy not
only bring joy on earth, but also in hoaven ; for
" thora is joy in the presence of the angels of God
over one sinner thrt ropenteth."

Religion does not destroy our enjoyment, it is
social, and cheerful. " Her ways are ways of
pleasantnees and ail her paths are peace." It
teaches us how ta enjoy as well as ta obey. Paul
speaking to Tinothy says, "God hath given us
richly aIl things ta onjoy." Our onjoyment of
.religion haro upon earth loads us ta a higher and

moro lasting onjoyment in hoaven. The Psalmist
says, " Thou wilt show me the path of lifo ; ix Thy
presonce is fulness of joy ; - at Thy right hand are
ploasures for evermoro."

Whon our Saviour firat came ta earth, we read
that as the shopharde were watching their flocks at
night, and whon they saw the star, I thoy iejoiced
with oxcoding grent joy." But I think we have
greater roason ta rejoice, knoving that we have a
risen Saviour, one to whoi we can look at aIl times,
and " Who for the joy that was set before Him
endured the cross, despising the shame; and is set
down at the right hand of the throno of God."
And w also read in the beautiful prayor which Ha
nado to His Father when He prayed for His
disciples ; and not only those, but ail who would
bolievo on Bim, "and now I como ta thea, and
theso thinga I speak in the world, that thoy mifht
have my joy fulfilled in themselves." Although
wa have many onjoyments horo, thay are not
lasting. It is God ta whoam we are ta look, "For
He is able ta keop you from falling, and ta present
you faultless before the presence of Bis glory with
exceeding joy."

" By studying Bis precious Word, and walking in
His fdotsteps, we will reach that haven of rest."
And will not ourjoy ba fulfilled, ta live forever with
Him, who is our glory and crown of rejoicing ?

Brightly ahona the star of Bethlehem,
O'er Judea's lonely plain;

Bringing with it joy and gladness,
Usbering in that glorious reign.

And that star of glorious brightness,
Shines as bright for us to-day;

As it did o'or Bethlehem's manger,
%Vhere our blessed Saviour lay.

Yes! for us it Bhines far brighter
Through Bis word that He hat given,

And our joy will be completed,
Whon at last, we meet in hoaven.

MABEL HEID.
Port Willians, Kings Co., N. S.

EXAMINE YOURSELF.

Benjamin Franklin, whom Carlyle called the
father of ail shrawd Americans, carried on a strict
and Pearching examintion of his own moral life.
He always carried with him a little book in which
ho had written the names of a dozen virtues, and
at the close of every day, aven in his busiest times,
.-ho. would examina his actions and motives and
place against himself marks black and white as hi3
judgment dictated."

How pleasant and how profitable is life, when
we can look back over each day's history and see
juat actions and pure motives and soma good dona
to others. "Let a man prove his own works;
thon shall ho have rajoicing in himsolf and not in
another."

The recoguition and gratitude of othors is a
help ta us. We have a right to expect the sympathy
of others, and whilo much of our succesa may
depend upon this, yet we must remember that the
world is in a very imperfect condition, and, often,
instead of the flowers of gratitude and love we find
the thorne of selfishness. Ve muat therefora look
tur our joy and strength from the nature of our
own act. We find our happiness in the service of
righteousness rather than in the reward; the chase
is botter to us than the game. As Phillips Brooks
has said: " The essence of an act is more than its
consequences. It is botter ta live in the essence
oflan act than in its cousequences and rewards.'

Happiness is tho natural flower of duty. It is
folly to suppose that the man who is doing his duty
can be unhappy. That heart mut and will- be
happy that is faithf ni ta the dictates of his own
conscience.1' Out of thine own heart is the issue
of life. Examine thyself. Be true ta thyself.
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Circumstances may help n, but they can't make " Powder is a poor tning for game unlesa we
us. "Shortly after Chief Justice Chase had gone have shot." Hro is rauch of the trouble in the
for the first tiju to NVaelinîgtor, he was returing; vorld. Wu naako a gruat noisu but nluthing ia done,
to the west. Whon tho train etopped ut a little more than to frighten the gaine. No one is
station in Virginia, he was informed that it was the captured becauso of ail powder and no shot.
birthplaco of Patrick Henry. Ho stopped upon
the platform of the car and remarked, 'What ' Th vory best Christians have failinge. On
magniticent scenery, what a vi.ew, what an atmos- would suppose that Clristians were the worst cla.s
phero; no wonder Patrick Henry grow here.' of peoplo in the world, if we judged by what some
One of the natives who stuod by his side quietly peuple say of thuin. Astronoiners have discovured
repliud, 'Yes, air, but tise mountains and this 934 spots on the sun. Wo might think the sun was
landacape have always beon here, but wo lavon't allspots. But with ail the spcts, we tind moro light
seen any more Patrick Henries.'" Il. M. in the darkost day than in the very brightest night.

Givo us the Christian with ail hie faults boforo the

CRÎ, lIBScritic. Thoso who cen sec the failtis of a Christian
RUMBS,but can't sc hie virtue, are liko the man wo

Tho fear of running after overy notion and could e a spot on a barn door twu miles off but
foolieh idea that flits about, leade us to stand still couldn't Se tho door."
and not run at al] ; forgotting wo are commandod Bro. Campell sys in thp Christin Baptisf,
to run and that with patience. We muet go on "Tho plan of making our own neet and fluttering
unto perfection. Bro. Long in the Missionary over our brood; of building our own tant, and
Weekly puts it in this way : " It is important that of confinin aIl goodness and grace to our noble

we get up to Acte ii. 38 ail right and scriptural : elves and the 'oleot few' who are likeus, je the
thon that is a long distance this side the prize of
our high calling. Acts ii. 38 is at the begnning d. To pige jelg tcthe e.u8d of the ac. te1l n3 lock oureelves u in a baud-box of our own littlethe pe peis at the end of the r eii of circle, to esociste with a few unite, tons or hund-
brings the penitent sinner up t the remision ofpu
sine that are pat, and introduces him into a relat- re r u ac j
ion where a hundred other things are nocessary to
bring him up to the stature of manhood in Christ.

Hero ie a good cruîmb from G. C. El. Varkhurst »- the ehurchto.
on sermon gormandizing: " A little fond, if it is
wholesome, accompanied with a fair amount of ST. JOHN, N. B.
exorcise, will kceop a mnu in goud flesh easily. If A receptien was given Bro. Henry W. Stewart
lie is sedentary in hie habits he will never be on Friday evening, June 5th, by the Young Peuple's
robuet, no matter how much lie eats. He may Society of Christisu Endeavor. A large number
grow rotund, but corpulence is not health ; and of the members of the church. aud congregation
when I hear a Christian say, " I must go to church wore present. An address of welcome wes read by
where 1 can be fed," I always expect to hear by- the prosidentR. A. Christie, to whichBro. SLewart
and-byo that he is laid up with spiritual dropsy. made a suitable reply. Thon foltowcd meadings,
Sermon gormandizing is the straight rond to recitatione; solos, etc., and cake and ice clenîn.
religious apoplexy. The hospital wards of our The monthly meeting of the Womaus Mieeiouary
church are full of apopletics, who no more need Aid Society was held on Thureday afternoon, June
spiritual nourishment than Mount Blanc needs a 25th. Thora was an iuteresting paper rond by Bro.
snow-strom." Stewart, ou the t<pic of the day, " Self Daniel."

This suggests the idea that one sermon on the The amotint collected was $11.80.
Lord's day is suflicient for any mind, and in fact Brothren William and Howard Murray passai
it would be all ha would have time to listezn to if tlrough our city laet month. Bro. William Murray
ha was at'anding to the work of the church, in the je on hie way to Kempt, N. S., and Bru. Howard
many departinents that are calling se loudly for to Princaton, Mo.
help. Bro. E. . ovkrs u ow etnort N. fltern

The Duke of Argyll telle us in a Glasgow lecture:
"In the lst year of Mr. Darwiu's life, ie did
me the honour of calling upon me in London, and
I had a long and interesting conversation with
that distingushed observer of nature. In the
course of our conversation I said that it was
impossible te look at the wonderful processes of
nature, which he had observed, without seeing
that they were the affect and the expression of mind.
I shall never forget Dr. Darwin's answer. He
lookedat me hard, and said : "Well it often comesi
over me with overpowering force, but at other
times (and ho shook hie head) it seems te go
away.1

" The sick will send for the doctor, but will
leave the preacher te find out for himseolf, and
when ha doue como will complain becauso ho did
did not come before."

"The preacher wants the ears of his people.
Ther is nothing se complotely wilting to a preacher
as inattention. Should ha say anything ont of
place overy one will hoar that, yet what hle is most
anxious for them te hear they do net." " Thero
should ha attentive and reflective hearing. This
is not so much the gift of nature as it is the fruit
of culture. The pew in effect sets the key te the
pulpit."

with us on Lord's day, June 21st.
The following is a synopsis of the interesting

sermon dolivered ut the Coburg Street church by
Bro. H. W. Stewart, the new pastor, on Lord's
day morning, June 7th:

The Apostle Paul is thu world's ideal missionary.
He was aver active, over energetic. No sooner
had l completed erre tour than ho was off on ain-
other. It was on hie second great journey that ho
came te Corinth. He had passed through Derbe
and Lystra strengthening the churches which he
had established. Once lie went through Phrygia
and Galatia preaching the Word. Re wanted to
go te the provinces of Asia but the Holy Spirit for-
bide. Then ie dosired to go in the opposite direct-
ion, but again the Spirit overrules hie movements.
What is ho te do? Ho must go noither to the
nortli nor tu the south. It will net do to turn back;
of that ho is confident. So the only course for
hi te pursue was to go forward. Westward ho
thotughtfully travelled, wondoring, ie doubt, what
was the Spirit's purpose in thus directing him.
But ho had net long te wait; for that night a vision
appeared on the European shore, and a voice was
heard crying out, "Come over into Macadonia and
help us." Ho went, and for the first time the good
noew of a world'a redemption was hoard in Europe.
Hare we find the apostle busy, and in a short time
we find him in Corinth.

Ho lied not intended going thera. Ail was
the work of Provilonce, And so it is with me.
Wlen I determined te visit my native land I had
no idea of remaining. But the hand of God has
directed me and led me hera. My aim is te ba the
saine as Paul's-to proclaim the mystery of God,
that which was hidden in the ages past, but was
made known by the Spiri. te the apostles, that
which the angels desired te look into, but which
was hid from them, - God'a schumo of redemption
for the whole world - Gentile as well as Jew.

But how was Paul going to do this? He telle us
tiret what lie would not do. Hie came, net with
exccllency of speech. Paul was a polieed orator ;
lie could niove vast assemblies et will, but ho was
not in Corinth as a rival of the Grecian orators.
Perliaps his popularity would have been greator if
lie liad magnified Paul and hidden Christ ; but ho
did not seek popularity, he sought souls-and ho
found them, Neither did lie como te Corinth to

display worldly widsom, to place himself beside the
native philosophers. A man of hie power could have
stood among the bet of them and received their
applauso as ho discussed philosophy and science and
literature and art ; but great and important as these
subjects are, Paul was interested in one greater in
ita origin and more far.reaching in its resulte ; and
nothing could induce him te turn asido froin it.

Ca I liavo a better model than Paul? Abundant
success crowned his efforts. We ail desire to accom-
plieh iomothing for the Lord ; we aIl want to save
soels. Philosophy cannot do this, politics cannot,
higier criticism cannot, and on such subjects as
these I have but little te say. Theories and specu-
lations are without power bre, and you do not
desire then.

Paul determined to know nothing among the
Corinthians save Jesus Christ and him cruoified.
That was his only theme. Be gloried in the cross,
and in nothing ehie. I have determinîed te imitate
him in this. Christ is Stili the power of God and
the wiedoin of God. The gospel is now, and muet
over romain, the power of God unto salvation.
When anything is substituted God is dethronod.
And when the pulpit forsakes the old, old
story, and directs its powers in other directions,
we need not be surprised if the consequences are
sad indeed.

And as Paul preached Christ crucified te the
Greeks - te them a very repulsivo doctrine; for
what could a dead nan do for thern-it was in
their eyes foolishness - se may I have te say
thing that will not bo like music to the ear nor
honey te the tongue ; but you do not denounce a
surgeon who amputates an arn to save a life, and
you will not quarrel with a preacher who, in hie
endeavors te do good, speake what ho belioves, and
speaks it plainly ; who speaks the truth in the love
of it.

But what wore Paul's feelings as he labored in
Corinth He was with them in weakness. Know-
ing the great work te bo done thera, realizing that
that city, liko Athens, was full of idole, feeling that
he was thora te carry on the work unaided by any
mortal, ho could not but be impressed wilh hi.
weakness. I tee, aua wak ; but in one senso I am
more fortîîuate thon Paul. St. John is no heathan
city ; it is a city of churches. People fear God
and love Him and try te serve Him. You, I know,
are ail ready te work with ne in my efforts to
rescue the perishing ; and united effort will always
tell. But Paul had God on hie side, and one man
with God on hie sido is always in the majority. I
count on God's aid in my efforts te do good, and I
know tnat with that aid, though wcak of myself, I
am really .strong.

The apostle was with the Corinthians in fear ; and
su am I with you. But mine reste on diffent
grounud from his. His life was in danger owing te
the crowds that surrounded him. In this ago preach.
are are usually safe from any danger along this line,
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Their fears are lest the world sbould ignore them,
should refuse te come to the bouse of the Lord, and
listen te words of ontreaty and of warning.

Paul trombled when in Corinth. He know the
responsibility rosting on him. Ho know the value
of souls ; ho know the consequenco of neglecting
the great salvation, and ho was filled with emotion
at the thouglit that many would heur but net
hed. It is a propor feeling. It makes a man
preach as a dying man t , dying men. I feel the
burdon of souls upon me but I will try te bo faith-
ful ; and as Paul was successful in his work I pray
for success in mine.

SUDaENÂAomsI, N. S.
The Quarterly of the Disciples was hold with the

church at this plece, beginning the Saturday 1 ofore
the third Lord's day in Junc There were quite a
goodly number of the brethren fr>rn the different
sections of this county present. Rev. J. B. Wal-
lace and the wriier wero the onlypreachers present.
The firat meeting was hold on Saturday afternoon.
In the ovening Bro. Wallace spoke te the people
assemblod, and was listened te with much intorest.

The Lord's day was a happy day for the brothren
hore. The day wat all one could wish, being very
fine. The brethren had c .me in fron surrounding
districts, and the noat littIo meeting house was
filled, se that Borne extra seats had te 'oc provided.
There was preaching morning and evening, and
the meeting in the afternoon was for " breaking
brcad" and social exorcises. It was a source Of
great joy te the faithful ones bore, who had so
long stood by the cause, te seo so many present on
this occasion. The hearts of many were tee full
for expression.

We now gropose te continue hore, peraaps over
another Lord's day, to encourage these brethren,
and preach the word te as many as nay come to
hear. I think this quarterly has been voted a
succesa by the brethron attending, so for as it bas
gone. E. C. FoRn.,

Junc, 2 1891.

ColNWA.xi, N. S.
Our work here goes smoothly on. Besides the

regular services on each Lord's day, held at Our
meeting house on Church street, vo now have
four other preaching stations, at all of which a
goodly number come te hear the word. Our Sun-
day-school is starting out, under the care of Bro.
R. E. Stevens, with fine prospects. Nover since
we began our labor bore bas our school been so
well attended and so interesting.

There is one feature of our work bere of which I
want te epeak more particularly, that is, out regu-
lar Sunday ovenîng meeting for Bible reading and

social exorcises. Having gathored quite a number
of the young into the church, the question was.
Bow con we build theso up on their most holy
faith and have then grow in knowledge and use-
fulness in the work of the Lord? We carefully
studied the different societies placed before the
churches, wbich have been organized for this work,
and concluded that it was the work we needed; net
the organization. Se it was decided te cal, al
together, both old and youug, te sec what could
ho done along this lino. The result was that last
fall a meeting for Bible reading and social exorcises
was started on the Lord's day afternoons, to be
beld in the parsontage. Bro. R. E. Stevens, thon
whon i would ho bard te find a mau botter fitted
for this work, was appointed to take the lead, and
the success that bas attended this meeting is largely
duo, inder the blessing of God, te bis earnest and
systematic work.

The arrangement for the meuti, waos simply to
have sone profitable subject announced ut each
meeting, te ho considered a& the next gathering,
and every o was asked to come prepared with
snome Bible readings on this subject, and also with

such words of instruction as they might ho ablo te
give. Besideu this, sorne one would b asked te
preparo a papor on the subject beforo the meeting,
which wouîld b rend at the close. To Bay that
this meeting hea been a succesa does net half ex.
press it. Vhen I say that it lias now taken the
place of the regular preaching service in the meet-
ing bouse on tho Lord's day evenings, and is calling
out as largo, if net a larger congregation, thon
could bo gathored for regular preaching, I am
only stating the facte as they appear. The preacher
con now leavo this meeting in the bands of the
brothren, knowing that a good work ia boing dono,
and ho con, as ho is doing, find other places in
which te speak the word of life.

As I came into the meeting lato last Lord's day
ovening, coming from another appointment, and
sot listoning te the exorcises, I felt te thank God
that this work bre bd thus gri wn, so that a
meeting liko this could b so successfully carried
on and the preacher might cither taku a " back
sent " or go sorne place else and work where ho
was more needed.

Last full wo sent for publication two papers
written by two of our sisters, wbich was read with
interest by many. We are now sending for pub-
lication in Tun CuIsTiaN two noro, prepared and
reod at ur regular meetings by tu o of our younger
sisters, who have net yet been a year in the church,
whicli I thin k of suflicient value te b placed
before the reoaders of our own little paper. For
the last number of weeks the subjects for our
consideration have been such as "teaching,"
"preaching," "exhortation," "Bsongs," " joy,'
and ', sorrow," etc. It will be seen that these are
all practical subjectas and profitable te all. In
evory meeting there are from eighteen to twenty
te take part, so with the songs of praise and the
prayers there isi net a moment of lost time.

I have written on this subje,t et some length
that our brethren may know that the work in
Cornwallis is progresing, and that others may be
encouraged te go and do likewise; for we believe
we have the social meeting of the day, and that of
" soms blessed to-morrow."

Bro. H. E. Cooke, of Westport, is expected te
spend a few weeks in Cornwallis whilo the preacher
is giving his people here a rest and himself a
change. E. C. FORD.

Port Wifllams, N. S., June 15th, 1891.

MILTON, N. S.

The sisters of the Christian church hold a mis-
sionary concert on Suînday ovoning. The Prosident,
Mrs. John M. Fard, made the opening speech,
dwelling chiefly on the success of the mimsion.
Mrs. Samuel Kempton, the Secrotary, rend a letter
addressed te the society by Mrs. O. A. Burgess, of
Chicago, which was very pleasiig in its nature.
Misa Carrie Ford, Miss Kate Kempton, Mrs. Thad-
dous Kempton and Master Frank Hilton gave
recitatious. Singing by the choir and children
was rendered in good style. Concert closed by
singing the old familiar tune, Corouation, and a
short prayer by the President.

HOME MISSION NOTES.

At the last meeting of the Yonng Poople's Mis-
sien Band ini Coburg street church the following
wore elected to -ffice: President, Bro. H. W.
Stowart; Vice-Presie,uL. Bro. J. S. Flaglor ;
Secretary, Sister E Il yt; Treasirer, Sister A.
E Imunds. The colt% tiuon was the largest of the
year. Sister Miles, one of the fouiders of the
Band, was present; but we are sorry te know she
will net bu prescnt again for some time.

Sister Payson says: " A large nutmber of our
brethren are away; the children are very much
intorested in the work."

Bro. Dickson, of Hants Ce., kindly contributes
again te the H. M. fund.

Bro. Harding visited at River John and baptized
one there.

Bro. Ford is now in that section of the country
trying te holp along the cause, and when Bro. Ford
tridt lie generally bas succoss.

Bro. Howard Murray (wo are glad te announce)
will hold a meeting at Nauwigowauk beginning the
second Lord'sday in July. The brethren thero are
anxious te have a church establised; and we pray
that thoir meeting may b a grand succose.

Bro. Stevens says, " We are getting along finely
with our church work, good Sunday-school, large
attendaxnce at morning services and very interesting
young peolAe's meetings in the ovenings."

Sister Freeman is away fron Milton for a short
time and Sister Annie Collie will collect for ber.
Wo feel sure the work will be woll don and that
Sister Collie will bu more interested than over in
the mission work.

Young Ladies' Aid Society et Westport sonde a
good sum this month. We are glad te see so many
young people interested in this work. We pray
that they all may b blessed and that their efforts
will provo a blessing to others.

RECEIPTS FOR JUNE.

Proviously acknowledged, .... .... $391 33
Tiverton Young Ladies' Aid Society-

Per H. A. Devoo, .... .... .... $4 00
Milton-

Por Misa Froman,.... .... .... 4 25
Coburg strot-

Y. P. Mission Band, ..... .... .... 4 05
Cornwallis-

Per R. Stevens, .... .... .... 5 00
Five Mile River-

Levi icksen, .... .... .... 2 00

Westport-
Willing Workers, .... .... .... .1 25

Westport-
Par Miss Payson, .... .... .... 50

Total,.. .... .... .... $412 38

A GOOD STORY.

"A very bard hearted clapper in an old churcb
tower manifested great distress because its bell was
hopelessly cracked. Many were sorry and wished
the sad hearied clapper a new bll. Just then the
ghost of Diogenes, the sege, floated in through the
window and whistled most angerly, Master clapper,
ceose your compluints, and remember in the firat
place you cracked tho bell, and secondly no one
would have known the bell was cracked had you
not told them."

MORAL.-Those who are the most troubled are
the ones who make the most trouble. No one
would be troubled with their troubles did they not
make then known.

Never trouble trouble. Trouble is the food of
trouble, by which it is kept olive. Don't food it
with trouble and theu trouble must die.

WAL&ko -At Mill Villago, e. S., March 14th,
1891, Minnie L., daugliter of George and Sarah
Wallace, in the 24th year of her life. The deceased
was a great sufferer for monthe before she died.
To ber dea'th was a happy change. She was bap-
tized by the writer about two years ago, and ber
hope was built on Christ the solid rock. Her
frionds mourn her los, but they do net sorrow as
those who have no hope. She is only gone before.

W. H. BAÂDnNo.
BonTLInt.-At Tiverton, U. S., on the 20th

May, after a short and sevore illness, Sister
Cttierine Boutlier, in ber 73rd year. She died
firmly trusting her ledeemer. E. A. D.

TuARio.-At Tiverton,.N. S., on the 16th May,
of consomption, James Thario, son-in-law of Elder
Thomas Ossinger, aged 30 years, leaving a sorrow-
ing widow and one son te mourn thoir sad les.

E A. D.
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THOUSANDS
Of bottles of DYsa-rirTicunFt have heen sold
d-1ln fIeitw y-enta %vitlîoît any adver.
1iln g . avrt e . At eaîlly overconies Indiges.
lion. and 1'o.'IVuY CunFS Vieé WOrst casesC

f hr e ITevela tCtis qualt or curing
th. disons. x st ag n pednsale witlout ihnving beeu brouglitpronnently
before the publie.

THE PAMPHLET
(CopUriehted,,, onny eon Dysrocnieuus glvcs thé reTtîso n estn Diot and tho Diseas 0f Digation. Ail

oe l chcurb eet 0ttnlc peOspclaiy.shold énuttil lîttiéok= W tg
wr5ppc aboutcadi oti0f the roniedy. or

wll bo promptly nlled freo t onyaddress.

DYSPEPTICURE
Ira sold by ail Dru ggists-Samplo Sizé 35 ois.~
Lurgo Botties 00. Those wlo cannot get
It ensîiy %ill rcélve fIlze bottlé by mail, al
cx ensesprepld, son ng $1. byrgister.
cd icttcr or 1 .0. Order te the malter, Charles
X. Short, 1Isnhrsnaclot, St. .jolin, N. Dl.

P. S.-rsrsrwema s.elng dallysetwb
ual tD h. ist n.te nad and t
United States in a special mailing package.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by you when put to tho test in the

tour of need.

Suci a friend you vill find in

IUWKER 'S
'Reli@ &Rd st@mR4qb Tqgtot
For General Debility and Ner.vous Prostration. Also,
n Ihawckr's agsam of Tulu and Wild Cherry,

for ail throat anà long affections. They vill always he
found reliable when put on trial, whiich huudreds cantestify to.
W. HAWKER,-Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prinne William Street, St. John, N. B.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SOHOL.
W E havé just opened a largo assortméent of Blooks

8uitblo for Sunday School Libraries. Thesebooks have been carefully 8elected, keeping in view the
requirements of Sunday School Work. They areatrong.ly bound in cloth, and to Schools will be sold at a verylow price. We have also a fine variety of new styles o!
S. S. Tickets and Reward Cards, &c,, &c.

E. G NELSON & Co.,
Cor. King and Charlottc Sis., ST. JORIN. N. B

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. XONTREAL.
Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fislh,

Pure Boncless Cod, Fitnnan Hladdics, and Scaled Her-rings, aro oîr iéadin e hués. Dry and Grecei Cod; also,Fromen Fish in Séasoni.

W. F. LEoNAR, . H. LEoMaontrreal. C. . on,N..

le We WISOR,
Xill, Steamboat aRd Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Hoso,
Lace Leather and Cut Laoing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought lion Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steas, o anad Water Pittings, Steam umps, Steam

Gauges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
'Babbit Metal and Antiniony.

jTzAX AND ROT WATER BEATING APPAXA TUS,

. ovuet Quotains given on Special Supplies.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
laving in the Inst fcw montis added to my usual

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new lines is respectfully
solicited. AIl communications by mail will receive
prompt attention.

EDWARtD A. EVERETT.
90 KÏNo STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

"iNothing Like Leather."

L &
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPORTES AND DEAI.ERS OP
French Calf Skins,

FRENCHR FRONTS AND KID SKINS.
English Fitted Ulppers, Englisa Rip,

SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And all kindls of KIT and FINDINGS usually keptin a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

IZ'Orders Solicited and Carefully attended to

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROOKERY, CHINA. GLASSWARE AND
LAMP G OODS.

Silver Plated Coods, &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
100 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at.Law.

OFFICE :
BARNHILL'S.BUILDING,àPRINCESS STREaTy

S A Ir j ·QgB 4.B,

HAROLD ~LBT

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

New GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

C .,
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS.

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
Of varions Sizes aud Styles of Binding, constantly on hand.

-- M-10eD MOC.eMate.

84 PRINCE WM. ST... . ST. JOHN, N.B.

LAME HORSES!

FELLOWS' LEEIUGS ESSEN-%
- WILL CURE

Spavins, Ringbones. curbs, Splints,
Sprains, Swellings and Stiff Joints

on Horses.

Niuînerous te',itnonials cortify to the wonderful éficacv
of this recat remedy; ard every day irings forth
fresh testimony from Horsemen i a i parts of the
country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEIING'S ESSE BGE
Is without a rival in ail cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES
for which it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.
For Sale by Druggists and General Dealers.

Indigestion Cureç.1

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITRTRS
WILL CURE

Indigestion, Jaundice, Billogps .pXinn.t,
Bad Ireathî, slekhesnaj,4ert.

burn, AcidStpmachstCostie'ness
And all diseese, arising f om a hac state of the-Stomach

PCO45 en t.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, New
York.

W. R. MOEWENt Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KCENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MA JO I LINKLETTER, Summonid, P. E. .
R OBT. DEWVAR, Now Perth, P. E. I.W. W. BOVYER Charlotttown, P. E. I
ILE RBEILT S. 1%1AR, Brudooli, P. E. 1.
J. G. Mo1LEODKnsoogP .IJ. F. BAKER, North Lake,. E. I.
PETER A. DL WAR, Montagne, P. E. [.
ALLEN OUTHOUSE Tiverton anI Frceport, N, -
GEORZG7 BOWERS, westport,N..
D. F. LAMBERT Lord's Covo Dcor Ish.n4 N. .GEORGE LEON.RD, Leonardville, Deer Island, N.I
W. J. MESSERVEY, Hialifax, N. S.
FORESTER UfoPHEE, West Ggro, Hauts Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie, " "
ISRA EL C. C USHING, Xcnpt, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appoinq¢¢

BOOTS and SHOES.
we have tho largest assortment of BOOTS andSIOES

in the city, lncluding

ALL TeE LATEST STYLES -MAE
We manufacture a line of

MENS' HAND-IMADE BALMORALS
Which for stylo and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value over-offred.

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Mado Balmorals leads them all and we seli them

at the samo price as you pay for machine.made:booti.

CIIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAI.
19 King Street, • ST. JOH1', N. B.


